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• ,, ,;,,~,'j~~,:~~:;·:;" '>' : REVEREND JESSE L~ JACKSON, SR. 
. . . . . ·": -~· L.::  ': .: ...... ~:: ~ . . ~· . -. . ·. . . 
Jes~e Louis. Jackson, president and founder of the Rainbow/PUSH Coalition, is one of America's 
itical figures.· Over the past thirty years, he has played a pivotal role in virtually every movement for 
.~r"';.,-~ .. o,ow:enne:nr.,,·o 'e. a.j::e·.·.~ iyil rights, ge11der equality, and economic and socialjustice. . 
....... ~ .......... ~been. calle~ the. ·:~onscience ~f the nation" imd "the great unifier," challenging America to establish just and 
nn"""'""' pd.9rjtie~·-<' .. ·. · , · . · . 
KPVP11"PT1. ln. ia~k;O~ ·b~g~~.lii~ 'actiViS~ aS a StUdent leader i'n the Sit-in movement and COntinued aS a young Organizer for 
. · Ghristia~· Leadership Conference as an assistant to Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. He went on·to direCt 
on and subsequently founded People United to Save Humanity (PUSH) in Chicago in 1971. 
.. I98.4,~··~evere.nd Jackson· founded the National Rainbow Coalition, a national social justice organization devoted to 
f<-'··r-.·::,~':.~ 111·,;•1·····•;•.,: poli~.cal!,empowenpent, edu.cation, and changing public policy . 
.. ",\.':. ..... .·. _.: ~· .... . .· ~ . .. . 
By;,virtue· of Reverend _Jackson's advocacy, South African apartheid and the fight for democracy in Haiti were brought to 
~;.~[.Jthe.:fo:ref'rOlilt of the: national conscience: 
'""'"r"'" .J~tk:s9I!:~ tw~ pre.side~tial campaigns broke new ground in U.S. politics. His 1984 campaign won 3.5 million 
reg,ist~red more t~at one rrullion ·new voters. His 1988 candidacy won seven million voted and registered two 
'·Voters~ ·~ · ·,, · . . .. 
Re.vere.nP, )acks.~n secured. the release of captured Navy Lieutenant Robert Goodman from Syria, as well as the 
<;:uban .and Cuban-American prisoners. He was the first American to bring hostages out of Kuwait and Iraq 
rpo~t·~~c,entiy; in 1999, negotiated and secured the release of U.S. soldiers being held hostage in Kosovo. 
·.c;)f.Rever~nd Ja~lcson's wo.rk has been his commitment to youth. He has visited thousands of high schools, 
,. .  - ... "'""""''"' . ,,.,.,c.·" ·n l~g~~. :uhi,Versities~ and·.con:ectional facilities encouraging excellence, inspiring hope, and challenging young people 
eleyate.therriselv;es ·.with academic excellence and to stay drug-free. He has also been a major force in the American 
. abOf move.tnent::::;:.~~· : ~ · · :' · : r, · • · · · 
c,JJ ' 1, .,, :: l .,._ • -~ '-, 1 
. ffe i~-th~· atlthof' of two .b~oks: Keep Hope Alive and Straight from the Heart. Reverend Jackson coauthored the books 
' . g: Racis.m,.Injustice, and the Death Penalty and It's About The Money! with his son, Representative Jesse 
.., .. _,~n.~vu,' Jr.:, · .. >"' ... .'· ·. :. · ·. · .: · 
·'-'.••.•v'""··. ':{m, Rever~nd jackson was appointed by President Bill Clinton and Secretary of State Madeleine Albright 
· ~""'·- ·"' ·"·"'pe<;i~i~nvoy"of.the President and Secretary of State for the Promotion of Democracy in Africa." . 
}"~~.)of::.},, . :: :, -,. ·. . 
'· ' . 
.. ·\' 
